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Friday Morning. August 14, 1874.
The Oatjr of ConiervatiTe Constltuen-
Oles and Oomervatlve llepreactita-
tlTes.
Wo find something of liberality andvi

not a little of good sense, as applied to
the Conservatives of South Carolina,
in Bome views expressed by oar Radi¬
cal contemporary of this place, a few
days ago, apbu the subject of "majori¬
ties and minorities." -3?hey ftre none
the less trae,. that they take aomowhat
the shape of accusations. The thought
which lies below is, that minorities in a
State have their daties no less than
majorities, and that the daties devolv¬
ing upon the minority in this State
have not been faithfully discharged.
When this thought comes back to us
in this way, it is time to heed it, and
to make the best possible praotioal use
of it. Oor contemporary justly says
that many of the misfortunes of the
Conservatives are due to a want of sa-
gaoity, a laok of unity and a neglect
of the political weapons which lie
ready to their bands. With a olear,
overwhelming and almost immovable
majority against us, oQloered by a
class of men whose native nronenees
tomisohief and corruption was brought
into full bloom and vigor by the feel-
ing of power and the sense of immu¬
nity for crimes, it was not to be ex¬
pected that we oonld suooessfully con¬
test the political control or fill any of
c he great offices of power.
But ws could have. gone to the

sources of power, and beginning at the
bottom, have patiently built up our
structures of opinions and policy.
Taming from those who aould not
be reasoned with, who can only be in¬
fluenced by broad faots, and those
facta such as inhere in asoeudauoy and
give assurance of protection, we mighthave fused the mass of our people, the
white race particularly, and almost ex¬
clusively, into a determined organiza¬
tion, ready to aat as a unit in securing
nach present advantages ns were possi¬
ble to it, and to be kept compact and
united to avail itself of fatare opportu¬
nities. From the start, we ought to
have placed, wherever we oould do it,
true men in position, to act as the ad¬
vance guard, and contend for every
point where justioo and right were in¬
volved. In the Legislature, we ought
to have had strong men and more of
them, to break- tho force of the de¬
structive measures that have there
been forged. There is invincible
power in right, in truth, in duty; and
a man who represents them and has
the true energies of a mao, is u power
anywhere and everywhere that cannot
be wholly resisted. Had we put our
best men in the General Assembly,
and the fullest number that we oonld
have sent, charged with'the important
task of always protesting where they
oould not resist, of working in season
and out of Beason, in vindication of a

people temporarily down-trodden, and
who meant at all hazards to rise from
their prostration, they would have
oommanded tho admiration of the
country at large, and secured the de¬
votion of the people of the State whom
they so faithfully served. We are very
far from saying that we have not had
good, faithful and able men there.
Bat they have laoked system, and
their individuality has been meaaura-
bly loBt. They should now repair
whatever errors may have been com¬
mitted, and stand together againBt
fraud and corruption, against igno¬
rance and inoompeteuoy, doing all the
positive and direot good they oan, and
preventing all the evil possible to
their best endeavors. Wherever a
true and oapable man oan be intro¬
duced into the Legislature, it ought
to be done. Tho Counties with de¬
cided Conservative majorities ooght
not to forego a single item of their local
advantages, and where they are nearly
balanced, they should strive by every
fair means to make the balance lean to
their side. We are satisfied that they
oan inorease the Conservative repre¬
sentation and improve its quality.
This is the duty of the people. They
oannot escape it, and tbey ought cot
to try to escape it. Not until they
have done their boat will they stand
acquitted before the country. When
they have done it, they will become
relieved of responsibility, and their
representativesbecome charged with it.
It is likely to be grave. We trust that
no man will assume it inconsiderately.
The highest motives should operate
here. Cyphers are not wanted; men
who are not alive to the situation are
not wanted. The exigencies likely to
arise will demand qualifications of
statesmanship and manhood. We are
approaching a great ohauge, and possi¬
bly the Solution of our vexed and vex¬
ing political problem. We shall re-

quire oapaoity, experience, vigor, oba-
raoter, patriotism and ooarage. Let
those who have them not, either stand
or bejmBheo^put qf tue way. | ^G«4. W. \ytillama, or Ch»iU«tun.

if\ *Y ADDIBON. ! I
"Honor and fasho frgm no condition riae,Aot wull your part, thoro all tho honor lies."
The pages of history teem with no-

counts of men who have risen- from
the lowly vale of poverty to the most
exalted stations.' The humble student
boy has risen hy degrees and becomes
[the learned and scientific professor;tho apprentice from his Berving to the
elevated dignity of a statesman; the
private soldier to wear the insignia of
royalty; the rustic youth from the
country to the distinguished lawyeraud the merchant millionaire; the
plowman of the Behl, hy the splendorbf his talents, become* tho object of
universal admiration. Theso live a'ongthe aisles of history, but wo Bhall not
seek in the past or in distant lands for
one worthy of our notice. He can bo
found nearer home, a citizen of our
own beloved Stale, and as deservingof a mark of respect for his course in
life as those who have preceded him
to more exalted positions,
A few doys ago, we reaeived a pam¬phlet, entitled "The Thirty-secondAnniversary of the House of Geo. W.

Williams & Oo. and the Inaugurationof the Carolina Savings Bank, of
Charleston, S. 0.," which was held in
Charleston, S. O., May 2, 1874. The
head and front of this house is QeorgeW. Williams. At this oelebration were
present the basiness men of the city,divines, judges, editors and the talent
of the bar, who, in appropriatespeeches, marked by modesty, paidmerited compliments to the successful
merohant and banker, G. W. Williams.
We have but slight acquaintance with
Mr. Williams, but presume him to be
between fifty and sixty years of age.Suffiae it to say, that be started out in
life when seventeen years of age, with
ten dollars in his pooket, earned bythe sweat of hie brow. From bis
father's home, in Naooochee Valley,Ga., walked to Augusta, Ga., with a
budget on(bis baok, distant 150 miles.
There we find him obtaining a situa¬
tion, prompt in action, attentive to
his basiness, industrious, honest, eco¬
nomical and moral in hiß habits. Stepby step, he rose, until we find him
doing business on his own responsi¬
bility. Next a wholesale merohant
and banker in the nity of Charles¬
ton and a banker iu New York,
and now the inaugurutor and Presi¬
dent of tbe Charleston Savings Bauk,
chartered by the last Legislature.an
institution which, if properly conduct¬
ed, (which wo have every assurauce of
from his being tbe President,) will bo
of incalculable benefit to all classes of
society.
Mr. Williams is a wealthy man.uot

so wealthy as Astor or Yaoderbilt or
Stewart, but wealth far beyond the
most of onr Southern merohants. He
is liberal in his views, oburitablo in his
disposition and generonB in his dona¬
tions. He steered his concern safelythrough stormy panics and monetaryconvulsions, when hundreds went
down all aroand him; passed unscathed
through the trying ordeal of tbe war,and lannohed ont with renewed vigorat its cIobc on the commercial ocean
again. He stands to-day ut the heud
of the mercantile department in South
Caroliua.
The pictures drawn by Plutarch

have influenced, it is Baid, the minds
of many to great aud heroic aotious.
While Mr. Williams would be no pro¬
totype for glory-seeking men at the
cannon's mouth on the bloody Seid of
battle, yet it may well be said that he
stands forth to-day as a living model
for the yoong men of the State, who
have to go forth on the battle-field of
life and desire to achieve a successful
and respectable name. We wish tbat
every young man iu the State had one
of these pamphlets to read. His letter
and speech possess not tho classic
style of Bulwer, the descriptive powerof Cooper, the mellowed softness and
chastity of Irving, the beauteous
imagery of Bryant, the pleasing uud
attractive manner of Scott, the humor,glow and sparkle of tbe brilliant Hal-
look, but they abound in maxims of
wisdom and experience, inculcatingindustry, perseverance, energy, ho¬
nesty, morality, punctuality.becom¬ing qualities that will lit oue to
stand before princes. They are fur
superior to the yellow backed novels
of tho day, which teach unreal notions
of life, exaggerated views and panderto the morbid appetites of society.The lessons of bis carcor are calcu¬
lated to plant rioh seeds in tho bosom
of every young man, to blossom in
manhood and bear fruit when they are
old. His advice, in a few words, is

"Be up and doing,With a heart for every fate;Still achieving, still pursuing,Learn to labor and to wait."

Both Mill Biver and Pittsburg fur-nisbed baby heroes, of whose triumphover tbe raging waters tho papers have
made due note. Tbe Pittsburg inno¬
cent floated in its crib thirty-two miles,and having sense enough to stayaboard, was finally saved. Now, inview of the old proverb about personswho can't be drowned, tbe future ofthese two yonng ones will be worthwatching. Let us sea if they are io bebanged.
Upon a ranch iu Nevada, on tbeCarson Biver, there is a herd of twen¬ty-six camels, all but two of wbioh

were bred and raised iu Nevada. Some
years ago, nine or ten oamels were im¬
ported into that State, but of these
only two lived to bocome aoolimated,and from this pair have been raised
twenty-four auamala. Tbe men who
now have them are Frenchmen, whohad formerly some experience with
camels in Europe.

Correspondence of the Phoenix.
SrARTANBUHO, August 12, 1874.

The extra train from Alston arrived
jn excellent time at this plaoe yealer-
'day,. bringing a good delegation of
members to both the Agricultural and.
Mechanical Society and the Railroad
Contention. | The society met to day,
and was well attended. President
Woodward road an interesting address,
in the oourso of whioh he gave an ac¬
count of the financial condition of tho
society, aud urged tbo importance oi
promptly aud properly sustaining it.
Prof. Ho! mos, of Charleston, Mr.
Hose, of tho. tumu plucc, AlcBtrs.
Means and Farley, of Spartauburg,
read instructive essuys on several sub¬
jects of intercRt to the agriculturist.
Tbe<e were discussed ut suinu length.
Tho society will ooutiuue its sessions
this evening and to-morrow. Tu-
nt»ht l»-«f i j % ....... ia i.. deliver ..

lecture on the periods of geology.It is awfully hot hero to-day. But
the hospitality and kiudueas of the
Spartanburgers would compensate
worse evils. This place is growing und
is nuito lively. I go hence to

GLENN'S.

The Riot at Somervil-l-e, TENNES¬
see..Tho election of the 6tb hud beou
hotly contested, and many negroes bud
attended tbo polls during tbo day
heavily armed, and some had openly
tbreatoned to burn the town. During
the day. a prominent negro politician,
named Cash Warren, bad cursod and
abused a young brother of Mayor Hen-
don, and on yesterday, encountering
Mayor Hendon on tbo street, began to
abuGO him, and finally snapped u pis¬
tol in the Mayor's face, who then drew
a pistol aud shot him dead. Almost
simultaneously two or three shots were
fired at tbo negro by the friends of the
Mayor, who bad collected there, among
whom wus Oscar Burton, who wus
charged with tiring at Warren when he
met bis death, by the negroes, who
had bcoome very much incensed at tbo
death of Warren and tbreutcuud to
kill Burton, who, about 11 o'clock, ap¬
peared on the streets, armed with a
double-barrelled shot-gun and pistole.
Judge J. G. Reeves, Albert Reeves,
the Sheriff elect, and another brother
named Paul, attempted to arrest and
disarm Barton, and, owing to a report
that a body of negroes were marchiug
into town, Burton refused to be arrest¬
ed and they opened fire on him, wouui-
ing him severely in four different
places. He returned the fire with a
shot-gun, mortally wounding Paul aud
Albert and then fell himself, but ruis-
iug himself on bis elbows, drew bis
pistol and shot J. G. Reeves in the
shoulder, inflicting a dangerous but
not fatal wound. Tho party of ne¬
groes who bud congregated then open¬ed fire on Burton, shooting him in a
number of places, and ono rushing up
put a pistol to bis buck. In all, ho re¬
ceived thirteen wounds, and if any
prove fatal, which tho dootors doubt,it will be the one lust mentioned. The
excitement that followed was iutense.
Reports spread that negro minors bid
been sent to the country to stir up the
various colored societies, nnd Mom-
phis was telegraph od to for aid. Many
negroes left town as was supposed to
procure reinforcements, among whom
was Williamson, who, in a speech dur¬
ing tho canvass, snid if the Civil
Rights bill was not paesed he would
ride in blood up to his bridle bits, wns
captured last night, but escaped after-
wurde. On the arrival of the militaryfrom Memphis, they found the oitizaus
in arms aud the towu under strict
patrol. Their arrival was bailed with
great joy by the whites.

Distres*ino Casuai/ty..As a oarri-
ugo containing several young porsons
wits crossing the Philadelphia and BhI-
timore Railroad at Newark, on the Oth,
it was struck by a train, demolishingthe carriage, killing the horse and
throwing out the oocapunts. Mr. Nor-
ris had bis left leg broken and other¬
wise injured; Willie Hawkins, collar¬
bone fractured; Suliio Sinou, limbs se¬
vered above tbo knee, causing death;Miss Keeley, both limbs amputated;Daniel Keeley, badly out.
While the national bank note cur¬

rency is running through the renovat¬
ing process ut Washington at tho ruto
of S'250,000 u day, at which rate it
would, without stopping to think, bo
supposed the whole would soou bo re¬
newed, some ono who has calculated
ssys at even this largo rate it will take
over four years to pass the $300,000,-
000 of this currency through tbo reno¬
vating process.
A Neuro's Head as Hard as Rock.

A negro boy jumped from tho window
of tho Tyree House, in Lynchburg, to
uvoid being captured. He wus disco¬
vered trying to pilfer one of tbo rooms.
He jumped forty feot, his head strik¬
ing u rock, bat not seriously hurtinghim. At laBt nocounts ho was seen
crossing James River.
James M. Hightower plead guilty to

the charge of illicit distilling, and was
sentenced by Judge Bryan to be im¬
prisoned six months, and pay j? 1,000flue. Died rich Bieman charged with
fraudulent removal and concealment
of spirits, but the jury of the United
States Supreme Court brought iu a
verdict of not guilty.
New York oity wants to secede fromthe Stato. The motive is in the factthat her oitizens Buffer from unjustrepresentation, one citizen of the in¬land Counties being politically equalto two New Yorkers, and because theState taxes nrefproportionately heavier

on the New Yorkers.
Narrow Escape..Mrs. Jane Mar¬

tin, of Donnaldsville, while comingdown stairs at her home, last week,eteppod upon a snake whioh coiled
around her ankle and struck at her.She ran out in the yard and shook it
off, when it was killed by a bystander.A narrow escape..Abbeville Medium.

A letter published in tbe Times from
Win. Forrester, n oouviot in tbe Illi¬
noispenitentiary, deolures that he bas
been, ti'sed'. as a sbiold for t$p rent
criminals, in tho Nathan murder inves-jjtigatioD, arid that the murderers are]Btiill jat large, whom he threatens to do-;liver up to justice when be regains his
liberty: ;m w ..> .1
Around our |town aud in severahsee-

tions of onr County, n very seriuus
drought is prevailing. Iu these neigh¬borhoods, late eorn is being terriblyout off, whilo cotton looks .badly, und
is boginniug to shed its younger fruit.
The beautiful cotton fields about our
town are assuming areuliy woebegone
appearance..Edyfield Advertiser.

Jeter Awtryt of Johnson's Depot,
who s-hot an iiuofTeeding man, named
John G Heath, while uttemptiug to
kill another, at Leingh-y, on tho 10th,
is suid to be a despuruie character.
having killed a man iu Aiubama. uud
dangerously wounded another at John¬
son's. Tho murderer fled.
A Pennsylvania boy got so home sick

that he walked scveuty-eight miles,
without eating, iu order to eil dowu
once more nt tbe family hearth stone,
lie was received with such warmth byhis mule Daren t that it was several daysbefore ho oould sit down anywhere.
While a prominent East Side preach¬

er was making a pastoral visit recently,
the lady brought out a number of en¬

gravings she had just purchased. The
cautious pastor flew through the front
door, and acut his boy around for his
hut afterward.. Milwaukee Sentinel
A clergyman settled over a Congre¬

gational Church in Boylstou, Mush., is
accused of having forged a certificate
of his Ordination by the Methodists,
aud of preaching other men's sermons
us his own. These little things uro
making trouble in the church.
Au interesting little boy, timid when

left alone iu a dark room, was over¬
heard to say iu his loueliness, "Oh,
Lord, don't let anybody hurt me; und
I'll go to church next Sunday, und
give yon some money."
The Waverly, N. Y., Board of Ex¬

cise huve refused to grant any licenses,
and the Elinira Adoertiser says that
"disastrous efleuts are feared to the
business and prospects of the once
prosperous village."
Fatal Accident..Mr. Thomas Mat-

tox, of Anderson, was caught iu tho
gearing of Mr. W. J. Harbin's saw
mill, on the 11th, aud killed. Tho
circular saw split his heud and took off
one of his arms.

Solitary..Tho Radicals of North
Carolina elected ouo Congressman, u

mulatto, named Hyman, who is said to
bo a corrupt rascal, and a specimen
brick of tho Republican temple in the
old North State.
Tbe Independents of "bloody Kan¬

sas" buvo shown their spirit by nomi¬
nating u man named Cusey for Go¬
vernor. They are also ruuniug u Par-
rott for Congress, which seems a thing
entirely appropriate.
Cumulative voting was successfullytried at the municipal election iu An¬

derson on (he 10th. Tho following was
the result: Intendant.John It. Coob-
ran. Wardens.S. M. Pcgg, S. Block-
ley, B. F. Crayton, Beuj. Guyton.

Presidcut Grant has seut short con¬
gratulatory telegraphic replies to the
Presidents of Urugnny aud the Argen¬tine Republic, on the completion of
the line between those States and tho
United States.
A drunken white man, lying with

his head ou the track of tho GeorgiuHai I road, was struck by tho locomotive
and somewhat gashed, but not sorious-
ly injared. It was a wonderful es¬
cape.
Steam canal bouts are said to be

driving horses from the canals of New
York State, aud although freights as a
rulo are dull, "the canal steamers are
embarrassed with freights offered."
W. H. Deuten, convicted of the

murder of J. II. Albriton in HurryCounty, in May lust, was sentenced byJudgeTownsoud to bo huugon theUth
of October.
Congressman Wallace will carry Fair-

Bold, but Dr. Eatimer, who is said to
be a modest Republican, claims tho
Western Counties and Kershaw, aud
believes he will beat Wallace.
Extraordinary Time..It is esti¬

mated that '2U,0(JU people witnessed tho
races iu Rochester, N. Y., on tho 12th.
Goldsmith Maid beat her owu best
time, making a milo in 2.11%.

It is asserted that two pounds of
arsenic dissolved in eighty gallons of
water, and sprinkled over an ncro of
cotton, will destroy the cottou worm
effectually.
A family named White, husband

and wife aud six children, wero found
iu a shanty near Pope's Park rooeutly,with a piece of old carpet for clothingand nothing to out..New York World.
The customs receipts for tho week

ending August 8, wore: New York,$2,707,306; Philadelphia, $131,523;Baltimore, §105,1-13.
A young man, namod Wra. Parks,committed suicide recently, in Yudkiu

County, N. 0., by Btabbiug himeelf to
tho heart.
Pore Hynoiathe will nover be quitesatisfied with his religion. He has

now, it appears, seceded from tbo Old
Catholics.
Thomas Feony was shot and killed

in Griffin, Ga., on tbe 7th, by Bill
Hartnett.
A littlo child in Florence, S. G, fell

from a thirty-foot high piazza to tbe
ground and was uninjured.
A man named Gus. Mooro, shot and

killed two men at Fairburn, Ga., last
Saturday.
Edwin Mnlloy, Esq., of tbo law firm

of Mclver & Mnjloy, Cheraw, 8. C.,died last week.
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City Matteiis..Subscribe for the
Phcenix.

I. The storm, yesterday morning, ,fcan-
gkd'^ho tolGgrapu wirss conoidersbly.
The TaxTfnion!'fever is ooutrigiOUP.

NowJTjuioDB are formed every, dayi
Mesnrs. B. A W\oj Swaffiold ,§Ter

extraordinary inducements to oash
buyers. See the advertisement.
Transient advertisements and no¬

tices must be paid for in advance.
This rule will be adhered to hereafter.
Job printing uf every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a foor-Bbeet
poster, turned out, ut short notice,
from Phosmix office. Try us.
The newly-fledged Charleston Sun

pitches into the New3 and Courier, nnd
charges that paper with working in
tho iuterest of Gov. Moses.
Old type metal.superior to Babbitt

for some purposes.can be obtained at
PuoiSix office at low figures.25 cents
a pound for fifty pounds or less; 20
cents for larger quantities.

Major J. M. Morgan is endeavoriug
to nrguuizo a gymnasium in this city.
Be has secured the necessary build¬
ing, and thirty days afrer sixty sub¬
scribers arc obtained, (at 82 a mouth,)
it will go into operation.
Charges of carelessness uro made

against Immigration Agent Tilman
It. Gaines, iu not puying attention to
money orders, lie has beeu hauled
over the oouls iu Greenville, aud other
Counties yet to hear from.
Complaint is made by persons from

the country of the terrible oondition
of the roads in the vicinity of Colum¬
bia; also, that a plank is missing from
the bridge on the Mcnticello road.a
trap for animuls.

Star-guzers will have something in¬
teresting to look at this month, as as¬
tronomers toll os that the earth is now
nearing the margin of the great Au¬
gust meteor stream, which exceed in
number aud spleudor those of the No¬
vember period.
Tho Aiken Tribune Bays Congress¬

man Elliott, who, it seems wis hes to
descend from Congress to the lower
Hous'j of the South Carolina Legisla¬
ture, will be elected, aud that he de¬
signs wresting the speukership from
Sam. Lee.
The Governor has appointed Lau¬

rence Cain, John H. McDevitt and
P. A. Bclauger, as Commissioners of
Election for Edgefield; R. M. Thomp¬
son, Trial Justice for Clarendon, vice
W. R. Burgess, resigned; and has ac¬

cepted the resignation of James A.
Henderson, as Coroner of Newberry.
Mr, Symmers appears before the

readers of the Phoenix, this morning,
in one of bis characteristic advertise¬
ments. He knows what tho people re¬

quire either to cat, drink or burn, and
keeps just tho right kind of stuff.
As Treasurer Cardozo has appealed

to the Supreme Court of the United
States, in the matter of the certificates
of indebtedness, and a great many
mouths will elapse before it can be
reached, it will,', ^doubtless, idovolve
upon tho Legislature to settle the mat¬
ter.
Rev. E. A. BjIIcs is supplying the

passenger cars throughout the State
with Bibles. A so-called reverend
gentleman, traveling over the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
a short time ugo, attempted to purloin
one of them, und looked sheepish when
detected.
Tho rifle clubs are exciting tho ire

of suspicions colored men. The new

6ign of the Sohuetzen-Vereiu, vhioh
displays a bull's-eyo target, attracted
the curiosity of some of theso idlers,
yesterday, und they went off growling:
"The white folks boen gitting up rifle
clubs, nnd now de Dutch got ono dey
call Bboot-em-fuBt." A shako of tho
head and a muttered "make it mighty
hot for 'em" followed.
Teiuublb Huuuiuane..Columbia

aud vicinity was visited, yesterday
morning, about 3 o'clock, with a terri¬
ble galo of wind, aooompanied by
awful poals of thunder and vivid
Hashes of lightning, with but little
rain. Loosely-fustoncd shutters wero
torn off, fence.) demolished, trees
stripped of limbs and sign-boards sent
to visit neighbors. Quantities of mar¬
tins, whioh quartered in the cornioes
of tho Columbia Hotel and in build¬
ings about the University grounds
were killed. The gale lasted more
than an hour, and then ceased as nnd-
denly as it began.
The New Postal Law..Under the

new postal law, whioh allows fonr
pounds of merchandise to go through
the mails for thirty-two cents, the for¬
warding of samples, instruments, &o.,
by mail has been largely increased.
The highest postal rate for fonr pounds
is about as low as that of the express
companies to near points, and mnoh
lower than express rates to more dis¬
tant parts of the country.

Mail aubangxmknt8..Northern
mail opens 6.80 A. M., 8 P.M.; closes
j^l A. tf. Ü.P. M. Charleston opene 8ä,. M.,f3ÖP. M.;olosefc8 A. M..6P.
M. trWbstJrn opens 6 A. M., 1 P.
il.; close* 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opens 0.46, P. M.j closes 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; closes 10.30
A. M. On Sunday open from 2.30 to
3 30 P. M.

List of New Aovkbtisemekts.
Geo. Sycorners.Kerosene, &o.
Meeting B. V. R. C.
R. & W. O. Swaffield.Clothing.
John Agnew & Son.Flonr.

Hotel Arrivals, Aognstl3, 1874..
National Hotel.P M Baker, G & 0 R
R; J 3 Richardson, Miss K Richard¬
son, Mrs J McDowell, daughter and
servant, Clarendon; L A Frampton, S
L Simons, Sr, L O Rice, Charleston
A Taylor, Walhalla; J H Bowden, N
C; J W J Arthur, Ga; J E Headman,
S C.

Wheeler House.TU W Corwile, j03
Jenkins. W H Hnll, Ga; J A Turreu-
tinc, A H Van Bokkelin. Miss Kate
Moore and servant, NC; AG Tnn-
«tall, N Y; Mrs A Michel, Miss Marie
Michel, 0 A Poojuad, Wm Dudley,
Charleston; E S J Hayes, Lexington;
Y J P O wens, Laurens; J M Nathan,
Pa; B G Yooum, Chester; A Pope, N
C; J B Jenkins, Grovewood; Mrs C B
Fuller aud children, SC; WA Brad¬
ley, Charleston; T W Bosh, Pa; W H
Parker and wife. Abbeville; A N Tal-
ley, city; B E Fripp, Chester.

Columbia Hotel.T J Clarkson, Wm
Sprinkle, NC; Mrs A J Rowe, ohild
and servant, F A Arnold, W W Mars,
J W O'Brien, P L Wiggin, J D Strong,
Rev A M Felder, W J Harp, AD Fred¬
erick, S C; H Juogle, J S Carter, Md;
T W Bash, D J Brown, Pa; L E Le-
Coute, city; H V M Miller, G E Reab,
Ga.

Hendrix House..Thos T Sigonrney,
Md; J T Heardy, Ga; W J Oxner,
W S Bowman, Miss Ella Owens, Jaa
K Jones and lady, C O Montgomery,
Miss Maggie Montgomery, S C.

Many who are suffering from the
effects of the warm weather and are
debilitated, are advised by physicians
to take moderate amounts of whiskey
two or three times during tbe day. In
a little white, those who adopt this
advice frequently increase the number
of "drinks," and in time become con¬
firmed inebriates. A beverage which
will not create thirst for intoxicating
liquors, and which is intended espe¬
cially for the benefit of debilitated
persons, whether nt home or abroad, is
Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Con¬
taining the juices of many medioinnl
herbs, this preparation does not oreate
an appetite for the intoxicating cup.
The nourishing and the life-supporting
properties of many valuable natural
productions contained in it and well
known to medical men have a most
strengthening influence. A single
bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its
valuable qualities. For debility aris¬
ing from sickness, over-exertion or
from any cause whatever, a wine-
glassful of Sea Weed Tonic, taken
after meals, will strengthen tho t,to-
maob and create an appetite for whole¬
some food. To all who are about
leaving their homes, we desire to say
that the exzellent effects of Dr.
Sohenck's seasonable remedies, Sea
Weed Tonio and Mandrake Pills, are
particularly evident when taken by
those who are injuriously affected by a

change of water and diet. No person
should leave home withont taking a
supply of these safeguards along. For
sale by all druggists. A9f13
Signals of Distress..When the

eyes have become dull and heavy, the
nervous system morbidly sensitive, the
mnsoles flaccid, tbe complexion sallow,
tho body languid, tbe mind listless,
and the Are and energy which should
characterize health have wholly or
measurably disappeared, the indi¬
vidual exhibiting these symptoms may
take it for granted that his stomach is
diseased, his liver disordered, his
blood impure or impoverished, nnd
his constitutional stamina and vitality
impaired. What his case requires is
immediate and judicious medical treat¬
ment. He need not, however, puthimself to tho expense of consulting a
physician. It is as clear as the sun in
a cloudless sky that he is dyspeptic,
and it is as certain as any demonstrated
fact can bo that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters will euro dyspepsia and all the
brood of bodily aud mental ills of
which it is tho parent. Let bim com¬
mence a oonrse of tbe remedy at once,
aud, following the directions faithfully,
continue to take it until every disa¬
greeable symptom shall have disap¬
peared. If it be a cose of long stand¬
ing, the cure will not be sudden and
immediate. Tho great tonio and cor¬

rective, potent as it is, does not work
miracles; but surely, though gradu¬
ally, it will restore tbe sufferer to per¬
fect health. From day to day his eye3
will become brighter, his nerves firmer,
bis muscles more olastiCi hia com¬

plexion fresher and clearer, bis spirits
brisker. In duo time he will be once
more in a fit condition to fight the
battle of life vigorously and effectively,
and will admit that, if dyspepsia is our
national disease, we have in Hostet-
ter's Bitters a national speoifio equal to
the emergenoy. Aug U f3^1
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Zion Holly, living iu the upper part
of Greenville County, was called from
bis bouse a few nights ago, by an un¬
known party, fired npon and soverely
wounded.
Sobsobidbrs.Obtain tbe latest news

by mail aud by lalegrapb in the Dailt
Phcbnix.
There is but one way to obtain busi¬

ness.publicity; but one way of gain¬ing publioity.advertising.


